UNIVERSITY INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES PROGRAMS

Graduate

A Graduate Certificate is used to identify the successful completion of a focused area of study deemed important to a student’s career objectives. A Graduate Certificate consists of a minimum of 9 specified credits, and not more than 15 credits at the 500 level or above.

CSU offers interdisciplinary degree programs at the graduate level (listed below). Interdisciplinary degree programs include a series of courses from a variety of academic disciplines. The result of completing an interdisciplinary degree program is a graduate degree. See individual programs below for more details.

Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Programs (GISPs) are composed of a series of courses focused on a particular problem or area of concern providing multi-disciplinary perspectives. No minimum number of credits is specified at the graduate level. Completion of the requirements for an interdisciplinary studies program does not lead to a degree. Credits earned in interdisciplinary studies programs can be used in meeting the requirements for a degree. Courses are noted on the student’s academic record (transcript). Completion of the interdisciplinary studies program is noted on the student’s academic record (transcript) but not on the diploma.

Certificates

- Graduate Certificate in Applied Global Stability: Natural Resources
- Graduate Certificate in Applied Global Stability: Water Resources
- Graduate Certificate in Microbiome Science and Engineering

Degrees

Master’s Programs

- Master of Addiction Counseling in Psychology and Social Work (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/addiction-counseling-psychology-social-work-acsw-masw/)
- Master in Arts Leadership and Cultural Management, Plan C (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/liberal-arts/plan-c-m lcm/)
- Master of Public Health (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/public-health/)
- Master of Science in Bioengineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/bioengineering-ms/)
- Master of Science in Cell and Molecular Biology, Plan A (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/cell-molecular-biology/)
- Master of Science in Cell and Molecular Biology, Plan B (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/cell-molecular-biology/)
- Master of Science in Ecology, Plan A and Plan B (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/graduate-degree-program-ecology/ms-ecology/)

Ph.D. Programs

- Ph.D. in Bioengineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/bioengineering-phd/#text)
- Ph.D in Cell and Molecular Biology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/cell-molecular-biology/phd/)
- Ph.D. in Ecology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/graduate-degree-program-ecology/phd-ecology/)
- Ph.D. in Ecology, Human-Environment Interactions Specialization (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/graduate-degree-program-ecology/phd-ecology-human-environment-interaction-specialization/)

Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Programs

- Extreme Ultraviolet and Optical Science and Technology Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/extreme-ultraviolet-optical-science-technology-program/)
- Food Science/Safety Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/food-science-safety-program/)
- International Development Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/international-development-program/)
- Mathematics Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/mathematics-program/)
- Molecular, Cellular and Integrative Neurosciences Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/molecular-cellular-integrative-neurosciences-program/)
- Political Economy Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/political-economy-program/)
- Resilience of Social Ecological Systems Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/resilience-social-ecological-systems/)
- Sustainable Peace and Reconciliation Studies Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/university-wide-programs/interdisciplinary-studies/peace-reconciliation-program/)